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Victoria county council meets one 
week from next Tuesday. 

R. B. Welch, station agent at Kil- 
burn, slipped on the station platform 
and broke a rib, but is getting around 
again. 

Tuesday morning was very cold. At 
Fort Fairfield the mercury went down to 
24 below, at Wondstock 22, McAdam 16 
and Hartland 25 below zero. 

At last snow has come in sufficient 
quantity to make good going. For 
several days the weather would do cred- 
it to one of the old fashioned winters. 

Every new or old subscriber that 
pays $1.00 in advance for a year’s sub- 
scription gets a beautiful picture in a 
handsome frame. Call and see about 
it. 

On Christmas Day, at Monticello, by 
Rev. Mr. Osgood, (Methodist) Miss 
Isabella Rideout, of Somerville, N. B., 
was married to Harry Shaw, of Bridge- 
water. 

St. Leonard's correspondence says: 
We have a Klondike all our own in the 
shape of a whiskey saloon on the ice on 
the St. John iver between here and 
Van Buren. 

The Carlisle Hotel got out a magnifi- 
cent menu for New Year's. Any per- 
son having a poor appetite would read- 
ily get over it by a glance at this fine 
array of good things. 

At the residence of Capt. J. R. Tomp- 
kins, East Florenceville, on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 22., Miss Alice Estella 
Lee and Vernon Nicholson of Florence- 
ville were married by Rev. J. E. Flew- 
elling, 

The Utopia Dramatic Club of Wood- 
tock gave a most enjoyable entertain- 
ment in Graham’s Opera House last 
Thursday evening. There will be a 

three act drama put on scme time 
next mouth. 

Two car loads of Newfoundland dogs 
arrived attached to the Quebec express 
Sunday morning and were sent west- 
ward yesterday afternoon en route for 
the Klondike. There were 125 dogs 
in the lot.—St. John Gazette, 

The Carlisle Hotel, Woodstock’s pop- 
ular hostlery presents us with a fine cal- 

endar, showing a good cut of the well- 

known house and a picture of London 
Tower. "The Ontario Mutual Life As- 
surance Campany get out a splendid cal- 
endar. 

James Curr of Woodstock is offering 

1100 acres of land for sale. This was 
granted to the Woodstock Iron Company 
and is known as “the Foundry land.” 
It all lays 3 to 6 miles of the St. John 
river and 5 miles from Hartland, and 

is on the Gibson Branch railway, 

One hundred and forty-three Scott 
Act cases have been tried in Moncton 
this year and 191 convictions obtained. 
$2,832.15 has been collected in fines 

and costs, 7 persons were sent to jail 

and 2 skipped out. Thirty four cases 
are pending on appeal at Fredericton. 
—Ex. 

What might have resulted in a seri- 
ous fire occured in Richardson, Porter 

and Co's. store Wednesday night. One 
of the large lamps in the window fell 
and might easily have exploded, but 
for Mr. Porter's quickness of thought 
in throwing a few shovelfuls of snow on 
the flames.   

On New Year's Day at the F. C. B. 
Parsonage, Miss Emma Burlock of Gor- 
donsville was married to Mr. Frank 
Mallory of Williamstown. She was ac- 
companied by her newly married sister 
Mrs Albert Hatfield and her husband 
of Limerick, Me. 

W. E. Thistle has just received a 
new stock of the celebrated B. Laur- 
ance spectacles, in gold steel and alloy 
frames. Mr. Thistle, who has just 
taken a graduate course on optics, can 
guarantee those suffering from im- 
paried vision as perfect a fit as can be 
obtained in the county. 

An Ottawa despatch of last night 
says: ‘Col. McRae of Guelph, was 
in the city today, on his way to New 
Brunswick, where he will confer with 
the agriculture department regarding 
the prevalence of tuberculosis. Cel. 
McRae is the Ontario government com- 
missioner.” —Gleaner. 

The Press’ Jentreville correspondent 
says: Dr Perkins, when going out to feed 
his stock, between five and six o'clock 
Sunday morning, discovered fire in the 
rear of G. I. White's barn. An alarm 
was given by ringing the village bell, 
and with a good supply of water on the 
premises, the fire was soon put out. 
Spontaneous combustion is suspected. 

One of the most dreadful catastrophes 
that has ever occured in Canada took 
place at London, Ont., on Monday eve- 
ning. The civie election returns were 
being announced and the City Hall 
held a gathering of twenty-five hundred 
people. A section of the floor gave 
way and hundreds ot people dropped 
through with it. A panic ensued, and 
a wild rush was made for the doors. 
In their haste for escape many were 
seriously injured. There were thirty- 
one killed outright and fully one hun- 
dred and fifty more or less injured. 
The Montreal Daily Witness gives a 
full and excellent account of the horri- 
ble affair. 

Those who are Mr. J. 1. G Carrs 
morc intimate acquaintes know him to 
be passionately fond of good music. 
The latest addition to his ¢»llection of 
instruments is the <-graphophore.” Ra 
ther than a musical instrument this ma- 
chine is, as the literal interpretation of 
the word implies, a talking—or sound 
reproducing machine. But it gives out 
music of a high quality, and is an im- 
provement on the phonograph. Tues- 
day evening A. W. Rideout, wideawake 
in the interests of the patrons of the 
Hotel, secured the services of Mr. Carr 
with his talking machine and gave an 
entertainment in the office of the Com- 
mercial. There were a number of in- 
vited guests beside the boarders, and the 
program was greatly appreciated. 

People’s 

. . Bank 

... HALIFAX, 
HARTLAND, N. B. 
General Banking Business 

Transacted. 

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 3 p.m. 

SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to I p. m. 

MISS ALBERTA S. TRAGY, 
[Of the New England Conservatory, Boston.] 

.... TEACHER IN——— 

Pianoforte E Vocal MUSIC, 
Terms Reasonable— For Further Partic- 
ulars apply at the MUSIC BOOM in 
the Tracy Building, Main St. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

WE WISH: : 
  

  

To thank our patrons for the trade 
they have given us during the year, 
we trust it has been mutually agree- 
able and beneficial we will try inthe 
future to give you the best we can 
for as little money as we can. 

  

and will wish you 

lprosperous 1898. ... 
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SHAW & DIBBLEE, 

  

  

Wholesale and Retail Hardware. 
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Prosperous 

i NEW YEAR. 

AN S¢€ 
Thanking you for the Liberal Patronage you \{j 

\ have given us since we started in business, 
and Soliciting a share of your esteemed 

patronage during the year 1898. 

A Richardson, Porter & Co. 4 
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Manchester Catarrh Cure HOTEL, 
(Formerly Wilbur House.) 

Main St., Woodstock, N. B. 

  

A Positive Cure For CATARRH 

And its attendant evils, such as loss of 

  

C.J. TABOR, Proprietor. senses of TASTE and SMETL Partial and 
pe cg Deafness, Dizziness, Dul. 

3 eavy ache, Oftensive Breath, Hawk- 
Good Sample Rooms; Thoroughly | ing, Spitting, Cold in the Head, &c. 

Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells, For Sale at— 

THISTLE & CO. 
Coaches in attercdarce at all train 

Livery Stable Attached.   
 


